Gainful Employment Disclosure

Notice: This information is provided in compliance with the U.S. Department of Education final regulations as published in the Federal Register on October 29, 2010 [75 FR 66665 and FR 66832] and on June 13, 2011 [76 FR 34386].

Institution OPEID: 002518

**PROGRAM NAME & LENGTH**

Program CIP Number: 60.0103

CIP Program Description: *Endodontics Specialty*. A residency training program that prepares dentists in the etiology, diagnosis, prevention, and treatment of conditions that affect the dental and other periodontal tissues, including pulp canal therapy and root canal therapy.

Program Level: Post Baccalaureate Certificate (Post Professional Certificate)

Length of Program: 24 months

The Endodontics Program typically admits 2 students per year.

**COST**

Total tuition and required fees for the entire program completed in normal time: $32,773.00

Estimated total cost for books and supplies for the entire program: $63,800.00

Total annual room and board charges for living off campus: $22,320.00

URL for additional cost information: http://www.umkc.edu/adminfinance/finance/cashiers/graduate-tuition-fee-rates.asp
**PROGRAM COMPLETION IN NORMAL TIME**

The normal time required to complete the program: **24 months**

**JOB PLACEMENT**

The job placement/employment rate for program completers: **100%**

**ADDITIONAL JOB PLACEMENT DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Who is included</th>
<th>All students who completed the program between July 1, 2009 and June 30, 2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job type</td>
<td>Positions that recent completers hold include owning private practice; partnerships; employment in private practice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When employment occurred</td>
<td>Employed within one month (approximately) of program completion and employed for at least 13 weeks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How graduates were tracked</td>
<td>Exit interviews by department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What agencies (state or accrediting), if any, is this rate reported to?</td>
<td>N/A.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>